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During 1956 the work of the department has large\ Iollowed
the ltres which have been outlined in previous reports, Several
members of the department have lectured to Scientiic Societies,
Research Groups, Beekeepers' Associations, etc., and have tal<ea
part in Summer Schools and similar short courses; they have also
continued to serve on various committees, such as the Ministry's
Bee Disease Advisory Committee.
During the year J. Simpson was awarded the Ph.D. degree o{
London University, and C. R. Ribbands resigned in order to ta.ke
up an appointment as Lecturer in Crop Pests in Cambridge.
BEE BEHAVIOUR
Swartning
J. Simpson has continued his work on the factors controlliag
the hcidence of swarming by honeybee colonies. Some ol the
results of the work have already been mentioned briefly in previous
reporis, and full accounts of these have now been prepared for
publication.
Further work led to the conclusion that if colonies of bees were
given adequate space in their hives, and were not interfered with in
any way, the proportion which would swarm is probably between
I0 and 40 per cent.
The numbers oI colonies which swarm become smaller in the
latter part of the summer in a way which ca.nnot be related directly
to seasonal changes in environmental conditions. Much of this
reduction is probably due to exhaustion of tle supply of colonies
capable of swarming. An examination of the records of colonies
which began to rear queens but did not complete the process pro-
vided little evidence that the tendency of colonies to rear queens
diminished in the latter part of the summer in any way which could
not be directly related to the seasonal reduction in length of day,
temperature and ava.ilability of nectar. On the otJrer hand, dissec-
tions of worker bees in 1954 showed that there was a seasonal trend
in the size of their fat-bodies, which continued in the same direction
from May until October, thus suggesting the existence of a physio-
logical change rvhich has no direct relationship with en'ironmental
conditions.
In tlis connection Simpson has also made comparative studies
of the salivary glands oI worker bees, both in and out of the swarm-
ing season. He has been attempting to determine the nature and
function of the secretions of these glands, in particular of the post-
cerebral and thoracic ones, about which little is known. He has
Iound that the post-cerebral and tlle thomcic glands contain both
oily and watery secretions, the two phases being clear, homogeneous
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and distinct. Previous workers have failed to find aoy invertase,
diastase or protease in the secretions of either gland, which Simpson
has showa in each case to be siightly acid (about pH 6). The oily
contents of the secretions of these glands stain with Sudan III and
readily dissolve h ether or chloroform, but not in alcohol or in
acetic acid. They appear to be largely unsaponifiable. The quan-
tity of oily material present in these secretions varied considerably
from bee to bee. The glantls of some contained no detectable
amount, but most had at least a little ; many bees had large amounts
in their post-cerebral glands, but only a few had much in their
thoracic glands.
In summer large amounts of this oily material were much more
frequently found ir tle post-cerebral glands of bees caught whilst
{oraging than in those of bees taken from their hives.
Attempts are also being made to compare the properties of the
saliva discharged by bees under various circumstances with those
of the secretions of the various salivary glands. So far it appears
that when saliva is used by bees to dissolve dry sugar this saliva is
either neutral or only very slightly bufiered and contains no in-
vertase or reducing sugars. Such saliva might, therefore, come
from either ttre post-cerebral or thoracic glanrls, but could not come
from the mandibular glands, whose secretion is strongly acid, nor
Irom the phar5mgeal glands, whose secretion contains invertase,
nor by regurgitation from the honey-stomach because its contents
contain acids, invertase and reducing sugars. Filter-paper which
bees had chewed was found to be distinctly alkaline (pH 8-O),
although none of the salivary glands are known to produce alkaline
secretions.
Simpson has obsewed that a strong scent, which several workers
have {ound to be associated with the contents of the mandibular
glands, occurs chiefly in the glands of foraging bees.
In view of the work of de Groot and Voogd (Expeientia,l954,l0
(9), 38{), in which they demonstrated that queen substance is more
abundant on the head oI a queen than on other parts of her body,
Simpson has suggested that this important substance may perhaps
be secreted by the mandibular glands, which are much larger in the
queen than in the worker. A preliminary experiment by C. G.
Butler to test this hypothesis failed to yield a positive result, but
further tests with an improved technique are being undertaken.
The transmission of Jood betueen ad,ult worker honaybees
J. B. Free has obtained further information on tfie distribution
of food throughout a colony by recording the passage of food be-
tween marked worker bees of known ages. He has Iound that day-
old bees seldom feed other bees, and that two day-old bees do not
give food as frequently as older bees. During the early part of adult
lile worker bees receive food more often than they give it, but as
they grovr' older they tend to give it more frequently than they
receive it.
As bees grow older the mean age of the bees who feed them
increases; as does the mean age of the bees they themselves feed.
In general, bees tend to receive food from bees older than them-
selves and to give it to bees younger than themselves. Thus there
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is a general tendency for food to pass from older bees, many of whom
are foragers, to younger bees who Ieed the brood. However, bees of
all ages are fed by, and feed, bees of a wide range of ages. It is
most probable, therefore, that food, and any substance it may
contain, such as social hormones, are passed freely around the colony
between bees engaged in difierent duties.
A-lthough bees which are about to feed other bees generally have
more food in their honey-stomachs than those who are about to
receive it, the quantities of food contained in the honey-stomachs
of bees belonging to these two categories overlap considerably.
Several factors may influence the result. For example, the iood-
ofiering behaviour of bees which have recently licked tleir queen,
and so obtained queen substance, is not governed by the amount of
food in ttreir honey-stomachs. Bees undertaking certain duties may
more readily retain food than those occupied with other duties.
From a study of the behaviour pattems associated with food trans-
mission it appears probable that ttrose bees who require relatively
large amounts of food in connection with rvax or brood-food secre-
tion caD stimulate bees v'ith Iittle food to feed them, and, similarly,
bees with full honey-stomachs (e.g., successful foragers) are somi-
times able to stimulate bees which already contain a lot o{ food to
accept more from them.
The quantities of food which different bees contain when they
show themselves willing to give or receive food may well also depend
on their past experience, since it was found that improvement or
deterioration in the attractiveness, as well as in the quantity, of
syrup fed to bees had a marked effect on the amount retained in
their honey-stomachs. These results probably accourt for tle fact
that a much closer correlation between a bee's behaviour irt respect
to food transmission and the arnoult of food in het honey-stomach
is obtahed rvith recently emerged, unconditioned, bees than is
obtained with bees of all ages taken at random from their colonies.
Queen supersed,ure
C. G. Butler has continued his studies on the process known as
" queen supersedure ", by means of which the ryorker bees of a
colony replace their queen by a young one without swarming.
Many suggestions have been made in attempts to explain the
initiation of this process, such as: disease of t"he queen; her in-
ability to supply her colony with " sumcient " eggs either on
accourtt of old age or injury; the production of an abnormally high
proportion of drones; failure oI the queen to supply suffcient queen
substance-and these have been investigated.
It has been possible to demonstrate that a queen can still inhibit
worker bees from rearing further queens, even though she is not
producing any eggs extemally. Nevertheless, it rMas lound that
young vigin queens do not always inhibit queen rearing by the
workers of their colonies, which cannot be explained by the fact that
they are not producing any etgs. It was also found that queens
which were lafng drone-produchg eggs only were often firlly capable
of hhibiting queen rearing ; and it was demonstrated ttrat a queen,
who had actually been superseded by her workers, wa-s nevertheless
capable of inhibiting queen rearing in small, but not in large, colonies.
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-{s it has been shown previously (Butler (195a), Trus. R. tttt. Soc.
Lond. L(fl6'l I) that a substance which worker bees obtain from their
queens (queen substance) inhibits them from rearing further queens,
provided that the quantity is sufficient {or the number of bees pre-
ient in their colonies, it is probable that this queen was producing
insufficient queen substance to inhibit queen rearing in a large
colony,
It was concluded that shortage of queen substance is tie only
immediate cause ol queen supersedure, and t}tat any otler factors
which tend to iritiate this process do so by reducing the queen's
output of this substance. A paper giving a firll account of this
work is being published.
Q*een substance
Further work on the nature ol queen substance and on its collec-
tion and distribution by the members of a colony has been carried
out by C. G. Butler, who has shown that, despite suggestions to the
contrary (Voogd, S. (1955) Erferinlia, 12, 199), the queeu substance
rvhich worker bees receive irl regurgitated food ,rom ottier vorkers,
who have either obtained it directly by lickiag their queen or
iadirectly from other workers, is sufficient to inhibit development of
their ovaries iu tbe absence o{ a queen of any kind. However, it
has become clear that a greater degree of ovary inhibition is obtained
when an extract of queen substance is placed on the body of a dead
worker bee, to which the experimental bees have free access, rather
than in the iood of the latter. This has resulted in an improvement
in the technique of testing the efrcacy of extracts {rom queens, etc.,
and various other substances, as inhibitors of ovary development
in queenless worker honeybees,
1n preliminary experiments it has been found that small quanti-
ties of both androsterone and testosterone (kindly supplied by Dr.
R. K. Callow of the National Institute for Medical Research), when
Ied to worker honeybees, inhibit development of their ovaries under
conditions ill which they would otherwise develop. Materials ex-
tracted irr acetone from the bodies of mated queen wasps (Vesfula
permanica\ and mated queen ants (Formica tufa and F. Jusca\ have
also been found to have similar inhibitory efiects on ovary develop
ment to those obtained with honeybee queen substance when given
to queenless worker honeybees; but extracts obtained from mated
queen bumblebees failed to produce an ifibitory efiect.
GrNrner: RESEARcH
Ooary delelolmenl ir worher brmblebees
J. B. Free has continued his study of eggJaying workers in
bumblebee colonies. He has shown that the ovaries of workers kept
singly or in small groups at low temperatures do not develop as
muih as those kept in the same way at higher temperatures. How-
ever, the degree of ovary development of t}te bees ir the larger
groups was similar at all the temperatures used. It seems Possible,
iherefore, that in these larger groups the body temperatures of ttre
individual bees are raised so that tle retarding influence of cold on
ova4r development is no longer oPerative.
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Nevertheless, the number of bees forming a group has an in-
fluence on the development of the ovaries of the members of the
group when temperature ceases to be a limiting {actor. Within
limits the extent to which the ovaries of worker bumblebees develop
increases with the size of the group. It is possible that this efiect
of group stimulation of ovary development is related to differences
in the amouat of food consumed by individuals belonging to groups
oI different sizes. However, even when worker bumblebees are
kept in isolation their ovaries sometimes develop sufficiently for
them to lay eggs.
The d.ejence of b*mblebee colonies
J. B. Free has studied the ability of bumblebees to recogaize bees
lrom other colonies as intruders. Bumblebees are able to recognize
intruders by their scent alone in the same way as honeybees can.
It seems possible that the distinctive odours ol bumblebees {rom
different colonies are partly genetical in origin and partly due to
absorption of nest odours on the waxes of their body surfaces.
Guards are olten present at the entrances to the nests oI large
colonies, but, although no guarils are present in the case of a small
colony, certain of its membe$ are more ready to attack intruders
thar others. The degree of aggressiveness shown by individual
bees appears to be related to the degree of development oI their
ovaries, This association between ovary development and ferocity
also probably explains the hostility which queen bumblebees sho'i,
towards each other. Free has suggested that the Iact that the
ovaries of all but one of the memben of a bumblebee colony normally
remain relatively undeveloped is of considerable importance in
mainta.ining peace in the colony.
BEE DISEASES
Nosema d,isease
L. Bailey has continued his work on Nosema disease. In late
April 1956 he found that there were only l1 colonies at Rothamsted,
out oI a total of 250, which were infected with this disease. One
of these had 18 per cent of its bees infected, but the rest had less
than 5 per cent infected. The original general in{ection has ob-
viously dwindled, almost to extinction, as the result of fumigation
of all combs with the vapour of acetic acid, thus ki[ing all -\osema
spores on them lsee Relort Rotha.mst. exp. SJa./oz 195i1, 19i4, 1955).
An experiment is now in progress to see if Nosema infection can
be elimirated from colonies by fumigating all their combs, except
those containing brood, in spring, and returning them to the coloniis
directly after fumigation is complete-i.e., after about one week.
It is thought that the small number of brood combs remaining
untreated may be cleaned sufficiently by the bees, who use them
repeatedly during summer, to eliminate any residual infection.
This method, if successful, will avoid the labour of transferring
colonies completely to fumigated combs, and is likely to be more
attractive to commercial honey farmers poesessing large numbers of
colonies.
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Acaine disease
L. Bailev and Elizabeth Booth (nle Carlisle) have, by marking
in the autuiur of 1955 a the bees of a colony infected with acarine
disease and then taking periodical samples from them, shown that
the Dercentase of infected individuals in this colony remaiaed con-
stani untit alout March, after which it declined st6wly but signifi-
cantlv. This indicates that the infected bees were dying more
quiclily than the non-ir{ected ones. In the case of a lightly infected
.olonv thir would be unimportant, but in the case of a heavily
infecied colonv it would lead to a serious reduction in strength.
This experimeit is now being repeated with heavily iafected colonies'
Frofu mid-April onwardi inlection of the unmarked bees in the
experimenta.l colonv mentioned above began to increase from 4 Per
ceit at the constani arithmetical rate of about 20 per cent per month.
This increase ceased shortly after the first P€riod of intense activity
of the colony, in May 1956, during a honey-flow; but it recom-
menced at ti,e same rate lr'hen the honey-flow ta.iled in June and
continued until the end of August. Between June and September
no honev-flow occurred, and ihfection of the bees reached 90 per
cent. Although less-detailed observations were made on them, it
became clear t"hat infection followed a similar course in all the other
colonies suffering from acarine disease.
In 1955, whei tie weather in summer was consistently good, a
similar rate of increase of infection occurred from about April
onwards, but it ceased and then continued to decrease after late
Mav.
it see-t, therefore, that suppression of infection is associated
rvith hish coionv activity ; hard-working, infected bees probably die
off quic-kty, and tlere mav be a partial separation of tle older more
infeited 6ees from ttre nervlv emerged ones which have not yet
become infected and uhich ati known to be suscE)tible to infection
only during the first Ierv days of their lives.
European Foul Brood
The isolation in pure culture of. Slrcplococtus (" Bacillus ")
blulon has now been aicomplished bv L. Bailey, who has published
'a short account of hs work giving ditails of the medium employed
II75l. He has shown that boihS. rhro n and Bacleium eurydicehave
io be present together in a larva to cause European Foul Brood
disease.
S. blulon is normaUv an anaerobe, but until recently B, eurydice
was co'nsidered to be an-aerobe or microaerophile. It is now evident,
as a result oI Bailey's rvork, however, lhat B. eurydice gro' s etqJally
well. perhaos even-bett"., as a., anaerobe if fructose and glucose are
both irreserit in the medium : honey has the same effect. Anaerobic
*o*ih *ith anv concentration of either fructose or glucose a.lone is
ieeble. The simultaneous growth of S . ?lulon and B. eurydice within
the larval gut, in what ari presumabljz anaerobic conditions, thus
now becomes understandable'
The metabolic patlway of fructose would appear to be different
{rom that of glucoie in B.'eurydice. The growth of S. 21,foz is the
same with glucose or fructose or both these sutars togetler'
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Bailey has obtained complete control of this disease by feeding
quatemary ammonium compounds in sugar slmrp to infected colo-
nies in the autumn. Signs of reiafection retumed as usual during
tlte following season in control colonies, but no trace of this disease
was found in the treated colonies, which were inspected at frequent
intervals throughout the season. Dilutions as low as t part in
150,000 oI di-z-decyldimethylammonium bromide fed in 3 gal. of
symp eliminated the disease from a colony which had sufiered a
most severe attack. The untreated control colony, which was
derived Irom the same stock before treatment begair, was almost
annihilated by the disease.
These compounds are not toxic to bees until concentrations
greater than I part in 15,000 are fed, and the effects on colonies
which have overwintered with this concentration in their food stores
has been exceedingly slight.
Large-scale trials are now in progress with this form of treat-
ment, and results should become available towards the end of lg5?.
_ In laboratory tests both S. plut+l a;rtd, B. eutyd,ice have been
found to be very sensitive to dilute solutions oI quatemary ammo-
nium compounds.
These compounds exert moet of their effect in colonies by killing
the dormant bacteria on the comb and in the stores duriag the
winter. The disease is suppressed if these compounds are fed in
sJrrup to infected colonies during the summer, but tbe effect is not
permarent.
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